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]NTRODUCTION

of forests _ln Ca1lforr.la, people
usually thlnk of the stately redwoods ln the northwestern portlon of h.e state or the valuable su.gar plno
stanCs of the hlgh Slenra portlon where values are
measured.. ln terms of lurnber, on aesthetlc values. But
ln the southern portlon of the state ttrere are also
forests wtr.lch ar"e of conslderable value to"the state.
The trees ln the Chaparral forests of Southern Callforala
are not stately giants nor may they be converted lnto
flne lumber, but nevertheless are of equal value to
the people, for wlthout the protectlon these tnees
furnl-sh on th.e watensheds, the communlties ln Southern
Callfornla could not exlst as they' do today.
li{ater supply ls a cnltlcal factor wlthln thls reglon
where r.alnfall ls sparse and rlvers are few. In splte
of a water shortage, a great agrlcultural area has
been developed. and large cltles have eome lnto exlstonoe.
Because of the shortage of ra1nfal1, water for agriculture
When speaklng

must be taken fr"om natural und.ergnor:nd reservoirs whlch

are fed. by water from the surroundlng watersheds. fhat
supply of water ls lnexpenslve and. essentlal to the
rnalnten&]lce of lndustry.

Wlttrout watersheds there

w111

be no water-supply and wlthout water-supply ttrere can be
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no lndustny. So even though these chaparral forests
are no more ttran brush coverlngs for the watershed.s
ln the region, they are extremely valuable and. d.o
perform functlons that bring returns rrhich often

exeeed.

even ttrat for the lurnber produclng forests of the

northern portlon of the state.

are looked. uporl as &n
irnd.eslnable form of forest cover and. are often scoffed
at by trr ople from sectlons of the natlon vrhere hlgh
forests are the usual cover. 'r'ilhen the values of the
ch.aparral forests are calculated as returns ln usuable
watere lt ls hard to rldlcule thelr exelstenee, for 1n
many cases the value per acre of chaparral wate::shed. 1n
Southerrr Callfornia may many tlmes exceed that value
per acr?e of good h.rmber produclng specles tn other
sectlons of the coirntry.
0rd.1nar11y brush and chaparral

4.
GENERAL DESCRTPTION

General
Souther.n

Callfornla has often been refsrred to

as a group of comnr:nltles butlt around. a drop of water.
Sueh a statement very eonclsely sums up a sltuatLon that
aetually does exlst throughout the l{est and especlally

ln Southern Callfornla. Bay Lyruan lYllburr fonner
Seez.etary of the U. 'S, Department of Inter1or, onco
stated, ilTtre real conservatlon problem of the West ls
the corrservatlon of water.n (f ) Ifrat situatton exlste
ln stark neallty wlthln thts sectlon of tlre country.
Although water 1s very essential to the establlshment and.
malntenance of everXr corrnunlty, pr.obably ln no other
place does water so greatly limlt the growth, d.evelopment, and the welfare of a communlty as ln Souttrerrr
CaIlf ornla.

IIere Ln a semi-arld. d.esert area the clty of

Los

tbnlved. In the surrourd.lng country, &
valuable agrlcultural area has also d.eveloped. whlch now
pnoduces a goodly portlon of the cltrus frults for the
breakfast tables of the people of a natlon and even the
world. Fnou second rate hay and graln land worth at the
most flfty eents per acre ln the aatural state, the land
has been developed. lnto agrlcultural land capable of
Angeles has

produclng nearly every crop

lmov,rre

1n temperate

and
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eubtnopleal ares.s ln the hemlsphere. All thls has bgga
developed. around.

lt s nd.rop of wateril.

(B)

Elqtory

Orlglnally the land was pastonal in nature and was
used. by the early Spantsh settlers to pasture thelr Large
herds of cattle, the means by whlch they uad.e theln
llveIrhood. At that tlme, water was avallable 1n a limlted.
number of suall etreams fJ.owlng from the mouth of the
canyorrs dralnlng the chaparraL covered watershed.s ln ths
hlgtrer elevatlons. Forage was aval1able ln tho vaLleyo
and. ln the low lylng h111s, and. the early spanlsh eettlers
made welL wlth tholr cattle lndustny. Wlth. the eomlng
of the gold rush ln the late L840tg and early l8b0to,
the plcture changed. somewbat as the popuratlon lneneased.
eonslderably and the lend was tunned over to a more ongan-

of agrlculture such as the growlng of hay and.
graLns. The land was qulte well sulted. for thls type
of agrlcultur.e and ln years of abund.ant ralnfaLL erops
wero good.. But wlth the recrrrlng droughts, there were
lzed. form.

laany erop faLlunes and

as a

ans of maklng a

agrleulture

seemed dlecouraglng

llvelltrood. rt was not unttr the
arlval of the ralLroad and a subsequent lnfLr:x of
populatlon that a. more efflclent use fon the ltnlted
arnount of water was deve3.oped by the lntnoductlon of
lrrlgatlon on a large eca1e. (l) Altfrough lrnlgatlon
nB

6.
was used

as early as the L?th centurTr by the Sarly

ln San Dlego, wld.e opread. use h&d. not
been p de of that prtnclple of crop productlon. The
farurers sootl learned. that securtty from drought lay vlthln
the practtce of lrrlgatLon, a.nd soon communltles began
to develop about tho moutbs of the streaas d'ebouching
from the mountalns wtrere sufflelent water was avallable
for lrrlgatlon. The supply from these streams was soon
wel} aecountod. for and fr:rther d.evelopment called. for the
dlgglng of we1ls r&rlch, tapped., probably for the flrst
tluaer the vast supply of wator wtthln ttre rxrd.erground.
regervolns. Wlth the deve}opment of the water resourcos
of the arCIa and. the lntroduetlon of a new crop to thts
part of the countrlr, the tsa*rtngton Navel Onange, $outhen
Callforala was glven lts lntroductlon to wealttr' Orange
groves devel-oped. ar,rd extended. rapldly tbroughout the
terrltory and &s long as there was water wlth whlcb to
lnrlgate tlle crops ln sufflclent quantltles end at a low
enough pr1ce, South.errr CaLlfornia was d.estlned to becmo
one of the garclen spots of tbe wor1d.
In the earLy pant of the L9o0ts it became apparently
evldent ttrat clvle.and agrlcultural d'evelopment would' soon
requLne a greater amount of water than ttre avallab}e
supply could. furnlstr, and the Clty of tos Arrgelee reached'
up lnto tbe east slopes of ttre Slorra Neved.a Mor:3rtalns,
25O mlles to the north east wlth a huge plpeIlne to
MLsslon Fathers

t
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supply that clty wlth $ater. Il:nfortr:nately, water sectrred'
fr:om thts source was necessartly hlgb ln prLce and were

1t to be used for lrrlgatton, some lands would' be foreed'
to become submarglnal from the standpolnt of productlon
of several enops. f,t therefore beeasne essentl'al to use
the locaL suppS.y as nrEch as posslble and to use the
outsld.e source as only a supplenent ln ttue of extneme
dnOUgth,for agriculturaL uses. Ihe lmportance of consent1ng the Local water bocame of utmost lmportance uihen it
was reallzed. th.at clreap water was rea1ly

the laportant

llrnltlng factor In successful agrLculture Ln t'he area'
It{eantlme, the loeal supply began to dlmtnlsh' Surface
water was a1L b6lng used. and the r:nderground suppS.y was
belng tapped beyond lts prod-uclng capaclty by the many

wells that had been sunk ln the baslns. Waten tablee
r.rnd.erground. begag tq reced.e. Where orlglnaLLy water'
eould. be obtalned. from wel1s no d.eeper than 2o feet,

that puxrps had to draw firom as deep as
that
2OO feet wtrlCh greatly lncreased the e ost of even
supply. Southern Callfonnla began to lnvesttgate the
reasons f or th.e approactrlng slrortage '
Flre had devastated. the watereheds 1n the surroundlng
mountalns d"estroylng thelr apparently laslgnlflcant eover '
Devastatlon was suah that tt was no longer possibLe fon
tho watershod,s to rernaln receptlve to ttre ralnfaLl- that

1t

was now found.

B.

fell upon lt. rt wagntt r.etatned. and absonbed lnto
the solI where tt eould. ul"tlaately add to the supply
avallable ln the stneam and underground roservoirs.
rnstead, 1t ::an off the slopes scourtng the stream bottoms
and rusrrtng unused to the s€&e Ihe srpl1 streame 'ad<led.
s1lt to the maln rJ-vens wher-e the silt wae d.eposlted.
forming a roof ovexa the graver rlver bed, the ralny
season wtth lts toryentlal dovrnpours whlch were tnmredlately neleased. oa the surface, because of the lack of sufflcLent vegetatlve oovor, caused. dlsastrous fr-ood. as they
rushed. onto the prain unobstnueted., fhe.years 1g15--1914
parked.

the oecurrqnee of one of souther:r callfornlaf

s

floods. cloud.bursts in the mountains
caused. th.e waten to flow down over the burned slopee,
througlr narrow canyons and. out to the plalns belorrc
sproadlng d,estnrctlon 1n lts wake. Ml111ons of d.oLlars
were counted 1a losses to agrlcultural and. rural
property. the agrlculturallsts ?i'ore sufflclentry aroused
by repeated. floods to attempt an investlgatlon lnto ttre
matten and. as a result a flre proteetLve organlzatlon
was formed ln ord,er to preserve the vratershed. from furthr
d.evastatlon and ooneouttant rater shortages and fLood.s.
l{lse and efflelant use of the llmlted water avalLable
and more efflcient means of crop productlon has enabled.
Southern Callforr:la to become a valuable agrlcultural
area. Income from erops and. llvestock at the tlmes of th.e
more dlsastnous

o

1930 census reached an annual

total of

150

mllllon

rlollars. (1) Populatlon of the area 1s esttrcated to be
two and one-half mlltlon people. tos Angeles County
alone produced. some 20O commerclal crops representlng

ml}llon dollars to lts growo?s.
Ihls lmportant lnd"ustny and the populatlon that tt supporte
ls entlrely depend,ant on water supply. lVltb.out the
rolatlvely lnexpenslve Local supply of water, Soutbeyn
Callfornla cou1d. not hoId. the place that lt does.
an Lncome of nearly

1OO

10.

PiffSICAt PESCRIPTIOS OF fi{E

REGION

Cllmate

I'here are two chlef eLlmatlo factors affectlng watorshed

relatlonshlps ln thls terrltory.

1. Lalnfa.l} -- As'has

been mentloned, Souttrern

Cal.{fo:rnlar 1s tytrllca}}y a seml-arld reglon whose ra1nfal1
1s very unequally dletrtbuted over perlod.s varylng betttiOn
drought apd torrential downpour. In ttre lower vallr"ys
or plalns where the najorlty of the people Ilve and the

greaterpartoftheagr1cu1.tr:ra1crop8arepnod'uced',
the average arrnual preclpltatlon amourxts to approxlmately
flfteen lnctree. Ehls a$ount of rainfall 1s sufflclent
to produce only the avorage crop of d3y-land' w[eat' Above
the platns and valleys rlses the sLerra $adra !6or:ntalns
whore ln the hlgher elevatlons entlrely d.lfferent zones
of ralnfall and ellmate exlst . Ralnfall ln the mountalns

varles eonsLd.erably frour that faIllng on the l.ower plalns '

that faL11ng ln the mountalns, when conserved,, properly
stored and. supplemented by that fa}llng on the'l-and belor,
1s estlmated. to be sufflclent to suppIy ttre needs of the
users ln the agrleultural area$.
In ord.er to get a true plcture of the eondltLons strfilxtn tlre &roa, average annual ralnfall Statlstlcs must be
broken dorrnr and studles mad.e of eac}. of the eondltlons
a8 they exlst. Preoipltatlon statlstlcs 8oneral1y show
souther:r callfornla as havtng an avera8e ralnfall of but

11.

flfteen lnches, and tlrese f lgures are true enough when
applled to the whole southern portlon of Callfornla but
the ralnfall varl*S so much wlthln the chaparral regtoa
alone that one averago fl-gure 1s not accurate enough for
thls study.
Preclpltatlon varles lmnensely wlth e.ach change ln
altltude and. exposure. At sea level the raLnfall appnoxlruates that of the desert land to the east of thls area,
whlle that falling at the SOOO feet leveI more nearly
equals that oceurrlng ln t}-e flne tlmber growlng sectlons
ln the North ltest. Ihe followtng table (1) c1earLy
potnts out the varlatlon that does oecur !-n preelpltatlur
on d.lfferent slopes at varlous elevatlons:
Eable

1. P::eclpltatlon at various elevatlons.

Elevatlon
Sea Level
2OOO
rt

SOOO

feet
il

feet

NR

8000 feet
fin

5000 feet

Exposure

Ppt.

25

East and North
tffest and. South

43

East and Norttr

27

lYest and.

South.

61

East and. North

45

Averase elevatlon

E-levetlon

15 ln.

All slopes
lTest end South

Ave. for

1?

55

55
23
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Ihls Lnd'leates that vast quantltles of water ane d.eposlted.
at the hlgher elevatlons whlle comparatlvely Iittle ls
d.eposlted. 1n the lower: elevatlons.
one othe:' onsld.eratlon given

to rainfall 1s probably
an lmportant one, and that 1s the d.lstrtbutlon of the
preclpltatlon throughout the seasons of the yean. the
monner of d.lstrlbutlon of southern callfornlars ralnfalr
has serlously affected. condLtlons as thoy now exist, for
lt has often been polnted out that the manner 1n whleh
the preclpltatlon occllrs ls Just as important as the
arnount whlch fal1s. (O) Cha::acterlstlc of thls neglon
aro the short lntense storrrs occurrlng at lnregular
lntervals durl-ng the wlnter montbg. fhese storms genora].ly
last but fnom two to fou:: days end. are l-nterspersod. wlth
penlod.s of consld.erabLe falr weather. Ihe lntenslty of
the storms vary gneatly from year to year as shown by
weather record.s maLntalned wlthln the reglon. The
amount of pneclpltatlon may vary from slx lnches ln ono
)e ar to as mueh as thh"ty-etght tnches !-n a followlng
yea.r. (4) Dtrlng somo seasons, the preelpltatlon ls
relatlvely llght and. occurs Ln wld,ely sepanated ponlod.c.
lnterspersed wlth perlods of fair weattrer and. hot, d.ryLng
wind. Undor such condltions, the greater part of the
molsutre rray be evaporated. from the surface and only a
llmlted a:nount mad.e avallable for use ln lrulgatlon.

15.

the other extremerperlod.s of heavy preclpltatlon
oceurrLng ln rapld sllccesston are 1lkeIy to cause flood.s
becauee of tbe soaked. eondltlon of the so1ls and. thelr
lmblllty to absonb firther quantltles of waten deluglng
upon them at such a rapld. rate. There b.ave been oxamplee
record.ed. where 9.55 lnches of raln have fallen wlthln a
slngle twenty-four-hour perlod durlng *hlch as much ae
one lnch of r:aln feIl wltbln one ?roun. (4 ) Storrns of guch
On

lntenslty generaLly occur 1n the wlnter season from
$ovember to Mar:eh,
2. x\Erponatloq -- EYaporatlon ls algo a very lmportant
factor of cltmate wlthln thls &?€&r Over a greater part
of the reglon evaporatlon greatly exceed.s the preclpltetion
espectally ln the flat lowlands where the ralnfall le
the llghtest. In one locallty ln San Dtego County the
yearly ralnfall amounts to appnoxlmately ton lnches whl1e
the yeanly evaporatlon approxlmates flfty-slx lnches, (2)
Dlstrlbutlon of tlre preolpltatlon ls lmportant ln
ealoulattng how rmrch nrolsture actually evaporates from
the gnorrnd. for lt Is posslble that ten lnohes of raln
falllng wlthln a relatlnely short perlod. and. absorbed
lnmodlately mlght produce a flowlng sprlng. (2) On tfre

other hand., twenty Lnches falltng gontly and lntermlttently over a longer ped. od, may be completely lost
thnough evaporatlon.

After lntermlttent

showers perlod.s

14.

of hot wlnds arrd. sunshlne mey removo most of tbe nolsture
fnonr ttre upper soll layens, Also durlng these perrod.s
of d.rylng wlnd.s the vegetatlon loses more water thnough
transplratlon causlng the supply ln the so11 to d.lmtsh.
Dtstrl&uht0n rof ralnfall therefore affects the
avallabIe underground. water supply furl-y as mrsh as the
amount of raln that f aus. A season of mod.erate storms
followed, by perlod.s of htgh htmldlty wlth llttLe wlnd

to the sustalned. flow of wator than
a season wl-th a slmllan amount of preclpltatlon but
lnterspersed. wlth perlod,s of Iow humldlty and d.rylng wlndc.
w111 eontnlbute more

5. SEEumary-- Souttrern CaLlfornla deflnltely d.epend.s upon
preclpltatlon for 1ts ultlmate suppry of water and. so
lt becones of prlmary lmportance to conserve thls precipl.tatlon
by some means so that lt wl1I be avalrable for uee when
needed.. Nature has provl.d.ed. thls r"eglon wlth huge und.ergnound. reeervolrs at the base of the mor:ntaln ranges
form.ed. by bhe detrltus from these mor:ntalns. fhe ctraparnal.
eovered. watersheds for"rr the entr"ance to these regervolt"s
by malntalnlng a cover that captures the molstune falrlng
upon lt, Chaparral aLso lmprovea pereolatlon so that
the aolsture may seep lnto tho reservolrs through the
faulted structune of the mountalns. Wlth ralns occunrlng
almost entlrely d.r:rlng the wlnter season and. faL11ng tben
as torrentlaL

d.own

pours,

some means

must bo foraed whleh

15.

wlll serve to put this water under tlre ground where lt
cannot rr"m off as flood. water. frrgineers ftnd lt
luposslble to pnovLd.e sufflclE:nt storage for ttrls water
by sueh artlflclal means as constructlng d.ams and
reservolrs, and so tt must be through the malntenance
of i;he chaparral cover that wator storage ls aceompHshed. (Z)
lVater storage wlthln tlrese undergroinrd. reservolrs constltutes the source from whleh ls taken about elghty percent
of the total water used for agrlcultural and r:rban needs, (g)
Iillthout proper watershed malntenance sl}t ls washed down
lnto str"eam bed.s coatlng the por:es of the nlver bed wlth
a relatlvely lmpervlous eoatlng. I[ater rushlng off tho
not be absorbed. by these normally porous
rLver bed.s. The water then rushes forward to the sea ln
flood, cluantltles spreadlng d.estructlon ln 1ts pattr.

watershed.s wlJ.l

Physiography

Ihe mountaln range forming the greatbr part of the

vast chaparral watersheds of Southern Caltfornla 1s lmosn
of as the Slerna Madne Range. It runs ln an easterLy
d.lrectlon fron Polnt Conceptlon on the coast to
5sn Bernadlne and then turns souttr rr:nnlng d.orvn to
tower Callfornla. It ls w1th1n thls area that the
chapa::ral attalns lts best growth. The range 1s a

relatlvely htgh one wlth wldely d.lverslfled topography.
For the most part the slopes ere rough, steep and are eut

1ll
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of the hlgher
peaks wlthln the area reach an elovatlon of 1I90OO
feet. In many places the summlt of the range Is
wlthln four or flve mlles kror,lzontal dLstance from
the bese of the range, making many of the slopes rather
by numerous ravlnes and. canyons.

Some

preelpttous.

of the orlgln of the t:ange the forrn ls that
of a serles of blocks lylng between two natn ruptures
of the eantht s surface, cotrcnonLy caIled earthquake
faults. (1) *fter the formatlon of the rsnge subsequent
erustal movements resulted ln ttre breaklng of the
range to such an extent that dam constructlon sltes are
very llmlted. F\rther:r the rocks formlng ttrese blocks ane
also pf a coarse crystalllne nature anci are fractured
so that tkrey too ere unsultable materlal for even roek
d.aurs. But the broken conditlon of the mountaln area and.
the faulte ln the pla1ns belowrw?llch are covered. by
Because

d.etrltLs and gravel carrted down from the mountains, ere
lmportant 1n the eonservatlon of ratnfall and the controL
of nxr-off . (4) fhe faults ln the p1alns d.lvlde the
lowland.s lnto numerous basins separated. from one anothen
by a seriee more or less lrrrpervlous d.lkes. In the lowen
coast plalns there are sald. to be over thirty of these
baslns and- sub-basl-ns. (4) The;se r:nderground. baslns
vary wldely 1n area, many ln the hlgher elevatlons

1?.
neeeLve

the flow from naLn canyons

and. empty

thelr surplus

lnto lower ad.Joinlng baslns. Slmllarly tlre surfaee flow
from t}reee mlnor canyons flnd lts way lnto the maln
drainages.

of the undorgroui:d. basLns ls of
lmportance to all who 1lve wlthln the are&. Agrlcultunal
d.evelopment ae well as the greater part of the popuS.atlon
south of the Sierra Mad.ra ls dependent upon the raln
fal}lng upon ttre mountalns and. valleys of the range. (1)
Slnce the greater part of the ralnfalls occur during
t}-e wlnter months, when 1t ls least need.ed., the
exlstanee of the faulted. natune of the mountalns and. plalns
becomes extremely tmportant from a stand"polnt of d'ralnage
Ehe extstance

storage.

fhe greaten pant of the surface flow 1s takon care
of by four maln rlvers. fhe Los Angeles, Santa Ana,
San Luls Rey and. the San Dlego Rlvers. These rlvens
are more or less topsy turvyrfor dr.lrtng the gr:eater part
of the year they are d.ryrwlth the sand. and gravel on the
surface of the rlver bed and. the water runnlng und.erneath.

18.
CHAPARRAL COVEA

i{lstory.
Ehe wond ehaparnal was attached.

cover:lng

of the Souttrerm, Caltforrtla

to the brtrsh

watersfleds by thc

settlers. fhe Spallsh wo3d meant ilgrove
of scrub oakn (2), and. althougtr specles of oak exlat
ln mlxturo 1n the bnustr coverlng, ttre word. 1s now used.
to desorlbe eollectlvely alL of the specles conposlng
early

Spanl-str

the ehaparral foreete.

that the &rea trad been covered
wltb. hlgh forests composed of tallor speeles of,oak,
Blg Cone $pnuce, Plne, and" Cedari and due to the
occurrenee of repeated. flres, the hlgh foreets were
replaced by chaparral speeles wtrleh wene botter sulted'
to wltbstand repeatLng flrlng &nd the consequent
d.eterloratlon of slte. (1) Irrposslble as tt Is to check
It

was once thought

eondltlons aa they may Lrave exlsted several }rund'ned' years
ago on the area, weather and. stte condltlons tend. to
lnd.lcate that approxlmately one-half of the area Inay
trave been at one tlme covered. wtth plne and. oak forests

lying uostly ln elevatlons below
as lt
SOOO foet r lndicatl-ons are that the cover was much

but on the

nemalnd.err

explorers landlng wlthtn tbc
vlclnlty of san Dlego har:bor a report ls reeord.ed' of
rforests of tall stralght oakn and another report of
From record,s

of
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ilgrovee

of trees resembltng slIk cotton trses except
lt ls hard.wood.tt(Z) It ls band to d.etermlne from these
reports wtrether such forest growttr was typlcaL of tbe
entlre area or not, but the early Indlans ln the area
told. of flres sweeplng through the forests d.estroylng
the hlgh forest cover and allowlng a subsequent lnvasloa
of chaparral specles to enter. Early ln the nlneteenth.
century sn unusual plne was dlscovered. and, recorded. a
short d,lstance north of San Dlego, and ther"e tras been

to whether or not thls tree mlght
have had. a range extend.lng over the entLre area" Geologlsts
later polnted out that although the plne (Plnus torreyguaa )
was Lndlgenous to the area, 1t ls a remnant of a forrner
geologlcal perlod. and more or less a fneak of natur"e
whlch very ltkely could. not have been more wldely d.lstrlbuted. durlng thls perlod that .lt ls at the present. (5)
It i.s generally accepted through a stud.y of oond.ltlons
that a ptne forests once d.ld. exlst praetlcally ever;rwlrere
above 5000 feot elevatlon, and that on north s}opes
between 2r5O0 and. S'OOO feet a mlxod stand of p1ne, oak,
and. blg cone spruce mlght have groYrn. If such ls correct,
we may belleve that over flfty percent of $outherrn Callfornl-a
watershed.s B,ere covened by forests or wood.la:rd, snd' at
present beeause of da:nage, prlnclpally by f1re, only
twenty percent h.as such a cover. Ihe renalnd.er ls chaparral
lnterest

covered.

expreEsed as

2L,

Flre has evld.ently changed. so&e part of the hlgh
forest eover to that of the 1ow forest eover of chaparrslr
but probably &ore d.lsastrous fronr a flood. control and rater
conservatlon standpolnt ls a transformatlon taklng place
wlthln the chaparral ttself as a result of flre. (1)
The transformatlon 1s 1n the nature of a degrad.atlon of
the stand thnough a transltlon from relatlvely good.
lltter forrrlng ch.aparral species to specles of a poorer
type, largely clramise. A lowerlng of th.e general eanopy
and a docnease of gror:nd coven has also resulted.. Wlth
the loss of good. lltter formlng species, also goes the
loss of good so1l struetures and permeablllty of soll to
water.

If 1t were possible to exclud.e flre eompletely from
the ehapamal and. und.er" exlstlng condltlons of cllmate,
lt ls 11ke1y that the chaparral watershed.s rvould eventually
develop to a point of hlgh efflclency from tlre standpolnt
of watershed protectlon. Due to long dry perlods of
extremely hlgh flre hazard and the carelessness of the
lnhabltants of the area lt w1II be dlfflcult to malntaln
even s. proper chapar"ral watershed cover.

Although chaparral neaehes good development ln

Callfornla, lt ls belleved that perhaps 1t
would reach a sllghtly lange:: slze were lt not for the
uaeven dlstrlbutlon of the ralnfall.
It ls reeognlzed
Southern

)2.

that the chaparral creates a dtsttnct land type, and- holds
complete possesslon of lts domaln, neltkrer galnlng more
are& nor glvlng enray to larger tree specles' (L) Slnce
the prlnclple specles comprlslng ctraparral are rea11y
trees, that ls, .suppo::ted by a slngle woqdy stem they
stlould not be eonfused urlth shrubs whlch have a nr'mber
of stems from ttre salne root. ?he chaparral ls deflnltely
a permanent type whl1e the shrub specles &re only temporary'
Ranse

of Chaparral

Whlle cha.parral may be sald to exlst between th'e

tlmber zolLe and. the d.esert sage type, t}.e typlcal range
of the typer 8s lt exlsts ln souLhern callfornia, is ordlnarlly between sea level near the coast, and the
ls
8OO0 feet elevatlon ln the nrountalns' Thts zot:re
dlvld.ed lnto ttrree parts on the basls of nclxtures growlng
wlthln each type. The rnid.dle zar,e contalns the greatest
numberofspeelesforelghty.Sevenoft}retotalof16?
exl-st wlth.1n thls zorl0.
The ehaparcal. forest cover ls mad'e up of many
dlfferentspeelesandmlxturesofspeclesandthe"""'"'
varleslnmlxturewltheaehvarlatlonofslope,exposure,
soiI, and altltude' Norttr slopes are usual}y more densely
stocked. than soutltern slopes el1d llkewlse the stocklng
lsnored.enselnthezonesbetweenSoooand'5oo0feet.
wtrl-le
0n the slopes, flre ls the only d.tsturblng agencyr
poor
on the soutleern slopes exposure to lntense beat and'

V

/D/

FLgure

3, varlatlons 1n Denslty of

Ohaparnal coven.
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and scattered growth.
Specles and compositlon
The specles

of

chapar"nal may be dlvlded.

lnto

two

groups, namely, tho domlnant and- the second,ary groups.
specles maklng up the domlnant group forms approxlmately

nlnety percent of the stand and the secondary group fo::nrs
the remalnl-ng ten percent. specles of the genera ad.enoEtgma,
ceano{hus, Sfgfg*r, and erg-!.gs-!-g!h}ge make up the greater
pant of the domlnant group. the genus Ads.nostoma, one

of the d.ornlnant group, for"ms approxlmately forty percent
of the entlre stand.. Specles wlthln thls genus are
commonly

called Chalnlsals.

fhe Chamlsals are most wid"ely dlstributed over the
area probably because of thelr perslstance on the more
dtffleult sites, and exeellent recovery after flre
Although they form qulte good. ground. cover, grow on the
poorer sltes, and exhiblt exeellent reeovery after flre;
they are not consldered as the most deslrable specles of
watershed cover, because of thelr hlgh lnflamnabi1lty.

follage ls evergreen and. extremeS-y greasy, hence the
narne grease wood, whlch ls often applled to Chamlsals, atid
greatly increases the rate of spread of flr.e wtren 1n
mlxture wlth the other chapar::al specles. A large
taproot extending deep lnto the lower sol1 Ievel Ie
typleal of the root system, and ls more or less imdeslrable
as a soll blnder.
The

25.

of the genus Ceanolhus, commonly caLled liLacr
b.ave eharaeterlstlcs much llke those of the Chanlsal
$pecles

group and have especlally hlgh 1nf1ammab1llty.

The

ln the mtd.d.Le and' upper
zones of the range of the chaparral. flhe stand ls
extremely dense and often ls l"mpassablo to man. when ln

1l1aes are wld"ely d.lstrlbuted

pure

stand.s

o

Ilhe spectes

of tlr.e genus Qugrcl}$,

hooYrn comuonly

as oaks are the most deslrable from the standpoint of
watershed. cover of all of the specles 1n the d'omlnant
group. fhls group 1s represented by many speeles ranglng
ln slze from that of brees to short closely olumped shnubs
growlng adJacent to the ground. TLrey are hlghly deslnable
for watershed. protectlon because of the d'ense follage
whlch glves excellent protootlon to the ground.. thelr

ablIlty to rocover wol1 after flre ls also valuable.
11he oak rea6lly produces copplce sprouts after f,lre.
other deslrable specles for watershed cover are
members of the genus Ar.ctostaphlrlos- or nanz&Illta. flee
manzanltas are llmlted to a smallor rangs wlthlrl a mld'dle
zone. Thelr wlde spreadlng root systen,s are splendld
soll holdlng devlces as $re}} as belng valuable for openl'ng
entry courts for water to enter ttre soll. Deep Lltter 1s
forrred under ttrem, malntainlng sol} structure qulte welL'
From the standpolnt of watershed. 9_9ver the oaks and.
nanzanltas are ugd.oubted.ly the more d.eslrable specles
because of thelr d.ense crowns, wlde spreadtng root systemse
and, deep Ilttor" w.tren freely mlxed wlth the chamlsals and-

1."

2-
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especlall.-r the Lllacs a d.ense ground cover may be formed'

well as a watershed. cover. In the Chapanral
watershed.s aa they now exlst the most deslrable speclee
are not ttre most :lumerous. &reouragegent should be glven
the raore deslrable specles on tfre better sttes and the
whlch serves

r:ndesLrable ones should. be d.lseouraged. or posslbly new

specles lntroduced. The stud.y of chaparyal as a cover
type and. of the relatlve importance of the varlous plants
for"mtng

lt ls by no means a completed. stud.y..

Much.

1s yet

to be Learned. about lnflammablllty, recovery, 8o1lblnd.lng capaclty, and d.lstributlon of the specles on ttre"'
&PO&r

27.
RELATIONSHIP OF CI1APARRAL TO TTA?EB SUPPIY A}ID FLOOD CONTAOT

fhe Oeneral Problem of l$aten

the d.escrlptLon of condl-tloas ln Southern
Callfornla we may obtaln some ldea of the sltuatlon of
the reglon ln regard. to water supply. Vilater ls a
Ilmltlng fector ln growth a3d welfare wlthln t}le area
ln several wa.ys. Water 1s valuable espeelally durlng
From

the d.ry seasona. IUhen local .denapd sometlmee exeeeds tho
supply, and. at other seasons water besorres worthless
and. d.etrlmental as lt rushes donrn the watershed's ln
excessLve qua3tltles causing floods a3d dostructlon In
ttre agrlculturaL dlstrlcte. Froan a study of water supply
eond.it|ons, lt ls understood that water Ls avallable from.
outsld.e sotlrees th::ough oxpenslve aqueduets and plpellnesl
but because of the }ange lnvestuents and' malntenanee costs

of the system the prlee of uslng thls water ls nearly
prohlblttve. It becomes feaelbl-e to use that source
of as, only a supplement to the naturaL cyater supply
furnlstred by the preclpltatlon wlthln the area ltself'
the ctraparnal covered. watersheds are d.lnectly responsLbLe
for making a greater part of the local wator avalLable
for urban and agrlcultural llssr Ehe receptlon glven
ttre wator fal1lng upon the watersheds ls of utnost
lmportance 1n reservlng

that water for use and tlre

that are dependent upon Ioca1 water reaL1y
for"
d.epend. on the etraparral to protect that wato:: suppLy
them. It ls lmportant then that due conslderatlon be
eomrrrmlties
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glven to the watershede and. thelr eoverLng because
of th.e lmportant part that they p1ay.

be

Ihe nature of the Southenn Callfornla water suppLy
has been descrlbed., wlth the greater part of the totA1

prectpttatlon oceurrlng wlthln relatlvely short
perlods dunlng the wlnter months. The asrount of preclpltatlon vanles conslderably wlth change ln elevatlon,
lnereaslng nearly four foLd from sealevel to the SOOO
foo[ elevatlon on the preclpitous sLopes where the
elevatlon d.rops off from 11rOO0 feet to IrOOO feet
wlthtn relatlvely short horlzontal dlstances, for.rrs
waterehed.s that are not tdealLy eulted to the receptlon
of large amountg of ralnfall wlthtn such. short perlodo.
In ord.er to functlon effleLentLy the watenehods uust
have an efflclent vegetative cover whtc}lwl1Li6rbw well
on such sltes and. malntaln a neeoptlve watershed..
annual

ChapaT.ra] &s & flalershed. Cover

lt ls bloum that a chaparral cover 1s not
the most efflctont of all watershed covers, lt ls
accepted that such cover is the optlmum for those
watershed.s 1n Southern Callfornla. (2) CLlmate and. elte
cond.ltlons make other types of cover lneffectlve.
J.4Deflclency and uneven d,lstnlbutton of ralnfal.L, p1-ue
repeated. flres, I1m1t the cover to chaparral speetes aLone
over thCI greater part of the area. Were wood.land. specles
Although
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to be extonded. by natural or artlflclal neans over
the watersheds lt ls not llkely that oven they would
functlon as efflclently as does the chapanrel. fhe
followlng chart lndlcates some of the advantages'of
chapar"ral over woodland spectes as watershed. coverlng. (1 )

Table

II.

Faotor

Relatlve Merlts of Chaparral
Forest as lTatershed, Covero
Woodland.

Forest Covor

Average death of lltter

fonmatlon

for"med 1n 25

Beaotlon

tTtll entlrely destroy
stand, or' ls slow to come

to flre

Chaparral Cover
Average d.eath of

Lltter

yrs. s0.61

and' Woodland

5.n.

back, may be replaced. by

lltter formed ln
25 veeras- 1.32 ln.
VUl1l recover easi1y

of sproutlng
ablIlty wtthln 5 Yns,
after fLre.

because

Resls-

other sDecleg.
Not very reslstent to

tence to

drought read.lly attacked

d.rought

by d.lsease durlng

tent and. not susopt1ble to lnsect and.

and

drought.

d.lsease attacks.

Consunptlon unlsrown

Not d.eflnltely hrorvn

Very drought rosls-

dlseases
Water
consump-

tlon

but apparently. loss
becauso of physloLo9lcal efflclency.

iri,gure 4.

Burned Yfatershed Fo11ow1ng t'/lnte], Precipltation.
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forest covor
on thls area and 1t ls very llkely that this cover
perforrrs the functlon more efflelently from the standpolnt of watershed cover than any other cover type !
that could. reasonably be growrl on the ares.
Chaparral 1s d.eflnltely.&. permanent

Relatlonshlp € Ohaparral Ig t'{ater
Tkre lnhabitants of Southern Callforala ln years
past have had. ample opportunity.to obtaln flrst hand
observatlons on the exlstlng reLatlonshlp between the
ctraparral coverlng on the watershed.s and. lts effect
on water supply and
severe

fIood.s. Ihrough the oecurrence of

flres, whlch have removed. the chaparral cover

caustng subsequent flood.s followed by the d.lsappearanoe

of sprlngs and. streamsr the people have learned that lt
ls of prlmary lmportance to malntaln the ehaparral cover
on the watershods. Even though streams have flood perlod.s
and.

nearly all have lntermlttant fIow, lt

may be asstmed.

that ttre presanee of chaparral cover ean be eorrelated.
wlth the length of tlme the streams and sprlngs w111
flow d.urlng the year. After severe flres, the character
of stream flow may be greatly altered.; ttre longth of
flowlng tlme may bo deflnltoly skrortened or pertraps cut
off entlrely. Wlth the comlng of th.e ralny season run-.'
off beeomes excesslve on tlr.e d.enuded. waterstleds and.

3L.

flood waters are eent rushing onto the pJ-alns spread'lng
d.estructlon, To properly tLlustnate ttre polnt, Pl-urnruer
eLtes the folLowlng experlence apd observatlon of one
YIaIter Nordhoff, a 1and. owner l-n Southern Callfornla,
durtng tho close of the 19th century. (2)
nThe watershed. extend.s

lnland from the coast for

hes an approxlmate are& of Loroo0
about ten mlles
years
acres. Raln $rage records were kept for twel-ve
::alnannual
The
19O0,
durLng the peitod from 1888 to
perbnooksl
Nlne
fal} was ftve to twenty-two lnctres.
reachlng-tl''"
before
manont at thelr sourcei, but d'ry
mal_n canyon, Jolned to iorur the naln dralnage w1.lch
eJxd

yash
ran und.eigriruna for flve m11es througlr_ a dry sand'about
lagoon-was
The
into a 1a[oon at the ocean l1ne.
and dlselrarged'
; quarter of a mlLe long and. 15 feet d"eep_head.
of the
At
tlre
lnto the oeean over a sind. sp1t.
a
ras
i"goor, tn 1BBO and untll IgO5, ttrere
_porpetrrSl
flow of water from several sprlngs, some of whlctr had
ln
not bsen known to ctrange thelr volume appreeiablr
fnom
these
uitrr"" good. or bad yeans. The d.lscharqe acres of land.
sprLngs was used. to lrrlgate about l-L/+
ftve acres of
It wal estimated that wftU careful use
land. eould }rave been covered and at least 1000 head of
_

cattle watered.

dAbout 1895 the wtrole waterslred. was burrred.. Followlng
maln canyon
the next heavy raln a flood. swept d.own_ thesharcoal,
and'
sl]t,
wftn
the
lagoon
io tfr" sea, fi.111ng
sand lplt.
half burned branch[s end tearlng out the
barely onough
was
years-ttrere
elght
For the next s1x or

water at the head. of the lagoon for a few ?read" ofIt-was
ranch stock and. even thls eientually drled" up'
the chaparyal cover
not untll 1902, nlne years later wtrbn mouth
of the
the
was restored,, lfr*t thl) sprlngs at
has stead'1ly
flow
thelr
began to f1ow. Since*then
after
floods
"**yon
tncreased.. Althouglr there wore some heavy
restocEwas
beavy ralns durlng the tlme that the chaparraloccurred
have
ing tttu waterstreAl no d.estruetlve fl-oods]rave
been nalnt6ere
that
the
fact
despfle
lgOA,
woalld
eover
"fil*" wkrlc6e whLn the watersSed. was bare of
fa11s
run from
and. eaused. the canyon
itave produced- floods
il
head. to ogean.

to
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Thls example very clearly palnts out the relatlonshlp between the chaparral-, cover and. waten suppry and

floods. such typteal

examples ane numerous and. a1L

those persons depend.lng upon the 1ocal water for
own supply have rea11zed. that chaparral probably

thelr
ls an

essentlal facton ln maklng that supply a constant one.
The locaL problem of water conservation ls a dual
problem, embraelng not only the furrrlshlng of an
tnexpenslve and cons tant water supply but also a control
of the excesslve nr:n-off water d.urlng the per-tods of
heavy preclpltatlon. Slnce the major portlon of
Iocal wator l-s stoned ln the und.erground. reservolrs
underlylng the valleys at the foot of the watershed.s,
the problem of water conservatlon ls the malntalnlng
of proper watershed eover whlch,w1ll facilltate the
placlng wrderground eveny posslble d.nop of water fal11ng
upon the mountalns or the valleys themselves. ?he
greater the amoirnt that can be made to percolate lnto
the sol} on the upper mountaln watershed., the more water
w111 be avallabre for economlc uso and the Less w111 be

to control as excesslve run-off. It 1s ther.efore
essentlal to begln where the wate:: flrst neaches the
gror:nd. The vegetatlve cover upon the steep slopes
becomes the flnst front upon whlch to work ln solvlng
the problera of excesslve nrn-off and water eonservati.on.
necessary

t8
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It has been polntecL out that the vegetattve

cover3

on the watershed has an lmportant lnfluence on flood"s

water supply, The lnfluence ls due prlmar"lly to the
effects that the cover has on the water falIlng upon
the watershed. and the effect the eover hag on the so1l
and.

structure of the watorshed.. A few of the more lmpor:tant
effeets and. functlons may be llsted as follows:
(1 ) Meclranlcal obstructlon to the preclpttatlon,
causlng the lmpact of the lnd lvld.ual d.rops
to be br.oken befone neaching the mlneral solI. (O)
(2) Aidlng ln malntalnlng contlnual percolatlon
of water by the malntenance of soLl structure
thnough the fonmatlon of a layer of lltter
conslstlng of fallen branches and leaves above
the surface of the mlneral soll. (9)
(S) Lengttrenlng the perlod of run-off due to the
capaclty of the vegetatlve debrls to hold molsture
on lts surfaces and wlthln the spaces formed.
by the }ltter-Iayer.
Each part of ttre layer.
aetlng as a mlnuto check darn and. tenrace. (6) (g)
(4) Decreaslng evaporatlon by shadlng the solI surfaces
fr:om the sun and glvlng protectlon from the drylng
wlnd.s.

(5) Minor funetlons of malntalntng favorable
condltlons for the exlstance of mlnute plant

and

J5.

animal llfe by the furnlshlng of food

and'

protectlon ttrese organlsms ln turn keep the
sollopenand.breakd'ownthevegetatlvewater
lnto a form usable as plant nutrlents'

1.

!,{ech.anlcal obstructlon

functlon of chaparral as watershed cover 1s
attrlbutable to both the actual growlng vegetatlon and':'
the layer of d.ead. vegetatlve matter fa}Ilng to the ground
called. the lltter }ayer. These are both very 5-mportant
in that they offen mechanlcal obstructlon to the raln
falllng upon the watershod, T1he d.ense follage of many
of the ohaparral specles and. the treavy 11tter layer of
d.ead. twigs and. leaves fi]}ectlon efflclently ln offerlng
The

to ttre water. Raln falllng upon
the vegetatlon ls vory attractlvely lntercepted and
broken up by the follage of the plants. The veloclty
of decent l-s reduced consld.erably and as ttre falllng
vrater strlkes the leaf surface the slze of the drops
ls red.uced.. tbelr decent to the forest f100r ls then
eltkrer d.lrectly to the floor in the form of flne drops
or d.own ttre stems of the plant to the ground' $ome
water 1s retalned. on the foltage and slowly releaeed
ovor a prolonged' peniod. fhe lltter layer on the soll
furtkrer obstructs the rapld d.ecent of t?re water to the
soll. The water ls here absorbed by the lltter and' ls

m€chanlcal obstructlon

Db.

to d.ecend. only by ssepl"rlg th.rough thls 1ayer.
The Lttter layer also breaks up that raLn whlch has not
been lnter.cepted by the follage of the plants and.
breaks lts speed. d.own sufflclentLy so that when the
drop neaches the mlneral solL the solI p&rtlcLes are
not L1ke1y to be dlsturbed.. The water pencolatlng through
tho Lltter layen seeps slowly lnto the mlno::a1 so1I {ro
that the smalI pantlcles of elay and sllt are not
d.lsturbed nor washed. tnto suspenslon. These small solI
pa::tlcles may be partlculanly d.etrlmental to watershed.e
poroslty when 1lfted lnto suspenslon and. Iater settllng
out forrnlng a layer that ls relatlvely lnpervlous to
al,lowed

waten whlle wet.

2.

of So11 Penqslty
the prlnclplo fr"nctLon of the ehapa::ral eover ls
the cneatlon of a lltter coverl-ng for" the sotl by the
dropplng of leaves and. twlgs. (8) fhis solL eovor
funetlons malnly as a proteetlve coverlng to the mlnenal
sol} pnoventlng lts belng wastred. lnto suspenslon and.
Ifi,alptenancg

belng carrled. aluay and belng d.eposlted. elsevr?rere leavlng
a relatlvely non absorptlve soLl surface. The forest

Iltten malntalns an rrrldlstufbed so1I proflle that 1s
receptlve to water
The forest so11 proflle consists of two maln claesos
of materlals, tbe mlneral materlaL and the organtc materlal.
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Under

forest cover the lltter layer ls formed by the

or.ganlc materlal and the certaln ulcroscoplc organlsms

lt eontalnsr 1ald over tlre mlneral solI and parent rratertal.(14)
The lltter' layer ls the one wlth whlch thls dlscusston
is prluan1ly concerned. and. so for close study 1t may be
d.lvld.ed. lnto lts several constltuent layers. The lltter
proflles are rath.er Lnd-eflnite ln that they grad.e from
the freshly fallen plant materlal to the completely
matter known as humus. Ihe top layer
ls coarse and extremely porous by vlrtue of the stnucture
and. posltlon of the lttter as lt has falLen from the

d.eeayed organle

plant. fhis Layer lLes loose and 1s lnterspensd'
wltb leaves and branches capable of absorblng and hold,tng
eonslderable quantltles of water. [he raln absorbed
by thls layer seeps doran lnto the mlneral soll wtrere it
w111 contrlbute to tho underground. strearss. A smalL
amount of the water ls retalned. by the 1ltter rvtrere lt
malces condlttons favorable for the exlstance of soll
11vlng

organtsrirs. these organlems break down the organlc matter
thus forulng a layer of d.ecayed materlal that d.lffers

gneatly ln structune fr:oa the orlglnal materlaL. tlre
lltter may be sogregated lnto three layers on th'e baels
of this decaylng process or the degree to whlch d'ecay
has changed the materlals. tshe top Layer ls relatlvely
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to tts recent d.epos1tl.on, the mldd,Le
layer 1o partlally changed. thnough d.eoay, and the lower
layer completely deeomposed. so that trle orlglnal forsr,
1s no longer dtstlngulshabre. The d.ecomposod naterl.al
ls conmonly hrown as hurmre and has boen broken dovrn by
the mlnute so11 organlsms tnto dlmlnutlve partlcres
whlch m1x freely wlth the mlnoral solr pantlcres malntalrilng the absonptlve nature of that soll layen. Further
d.lslntegnatlon by the soll onganlsms reduces the hunrus
lnto lts componoat parts releaslng chemlcal compound
whlch fom the plant nutrlents need.od. by the vegetatlve
eover fon growth. fkre eatlre Iayer. of organle u.aterlal
more or less goes through thls process of bulldlng up
unohanged. due

from the top sld.e grad.ual d.ecomposltlon on the und.ersld.o.

fhere lE no d.lstlnct line of d.emarcatlon between th.o
layers of the l1tter proflle. flle whole m&ss grad.es
fron ono layer lnto the layer below by only gradual
changes.

fhe lltter layer acts as a perfect fllter for tho
water that passee d.own throughl lt to the mlnenal solL

ls thonoughly freed. from lts

bund.en of

sllt.

Water

plaeed on the surface slow1y fllters through the coaree

lltter layer on the top and. down througlr the d.ecomposed.
humus lnto the mlneral so1l. The mlner"al soll lylng und.er
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lntermlngled wlth the hnmtrs thus remalns receptlve
to aoLsture. Both the coarse and the flne partlcLes of
the onganle layer lnterintngle wtth the mlneral sol1
and.

malntalnlng a porous surface. Stand,tng pooLs on the

level and rapld surface nrn-off on stoep sropes occur
on bare so1ls because of the d.eposltlon of the nlnute
solr partieles of cray and flne silt whlch clog the open
pores Ln the solr. when these flne pantlclos are presotrt
ln water enterlng the lltter eover, these partlcres aro
effecttvely flltered. out by th.e eoarse litter on the top
layere but d.o not elog the large pores of that 3.ayer
and. only cLear water fllters d.own into the mlneral solL.
In passtng lnto the mlneral soll, aften golng tbrough
the lltter layer, the opeed. of travel ls so greatly
r.ed.uoed that the solI partlcles und.en the bulrnrs layer
w111 not 1n an;rway be dlstr:.rbed..
fhe formatlon of a flne textured. soll at the surface
of a bare soll as a result of ftlterlng suspend.ed par^tlc3-es
from pereolatlng muddy water ls thought to be the condltlon
whlch lncneages the surface run-off from bare surfaces.
Thle ind.lcates that the most lmportant functlon of the
forest lltton 1e to malntaln the natural chanacterlstlcs
of the soll proflle so tb"at lt w111 be porous due to the
fact that the waten ls kept clear of mlnute sol1 partleles.
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Forest lttter: has ordlnarlly been cnedlted ehlefly
wlth a capaclty to absorb water, When the saturatlon

polnt ls reachod, the lltter ls no longer functlonal and
supposedly allows water to mn-off as 1t would on bare
sol1 surface. Thls vlewpolnt, tro'wever, overlooks the
structunal oharacterlstlss related to the presence of the
vegetatlve mantel present over the sol1. $nptrasLs has
been placed. on the forest rather" than the ft:nctlon of the
sotl mantel as the absorbltant of raln through lts
malntenarlce of a porous soll surface. Vegetatlon, lts
Iltter, and. soll fauna whlch 1t supports determLne for
the greater part the porous character of the forest
solI proflle and thus the efficleney of t}.e entlre waterslred to absorb and. retaln the water that falIs upon lt.(6)(12)
T{ater percolatlon Is further alded. by the vegetatlve
cover on the watersheds by the poroslty created, due to

the presence of the
and.

decaylng

the water

many

roots of the plant. The dying

roots, leave

may

many ckrannels through whlch

be qulekly conducted.

d.own

to the mlneral

so1l. Xhrlng the growing process, roots are forced
d.ownward lnto the soll and subsoll, and ln cases where
the so1} ls shalIow, the roots penetrate l-nto the bed
roek forclng openlngs and more entry courts for water.
Wtren ttre roots decay, the openlngs ln the so11 remaln for
a perlod. thus greatly atdlng the percolatlon of water.
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part. fhelr hablt of
seeklng cover and food" smong the roots of the we.tenshed.

tlkewise rod.ents play

some sual1

cover and dlgglng extensLve burrows also present channels

for water to enter lnto the deeper layer of the sol1 oover
glving convoni.ent conductlon dovrn lnto the lower so11
layer.

5. SlfSgdlng out Rr:n-off Perlod.
Watershed cover, ln conJr:nctlon wlth lts formatlon
of the fonest Iltter layer, also functlons efflcelntly
&s a.n agency for spread.lng out the perlod of run-off
as well as offerlng storage for much of the exeess
preelpltatlon. Such funetl-ons are extremely lnrportant
dur"lng perlod.s of heavy prectpitatlon as do often oceur
d.urlng the ralny season 1n Southern Callfornla. If ls
posslble that the soil may be extr"emely porous ln natune
and water may be able to percolate through l-t very read.lly
but thene ts a d.eflnlte llmlt to how much water w111 be
absorbed over a length of tlme. Durlng perlod.s of }reavy
preclpltatlon water may be placed upol1 the soll faster
than the so11 w111 absor"b lt and ln such ease there w111
be a tendency for the excess water to n:n-off. The lltter
cover very effectlvely stores thls excess untll the sol1
has passed 1ts over 1oad. of water d.ownward and ts read.y
to absorb more. Beeause of the loose structure of the
Iltter layen, lt ls capable of holdlng great quantltles
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of oxeess water that would- ordlnarlly run off under
bare soll condltlons. S{orrls reports that forest
lttters are capable und.er optlmum cond.ltions of holdlng
two hund.red tlmes thelr ovrn welght ln water. (7 ) ffrls

capaclty Ls often sufftclent to prevent run-off from
occurrlng on steep slopes where danger of eroslon ls
preserved.
The growlng vegetatlon contrlbutes mueh to the

holdlng baek of water and spreadl-ng out the rwr-off
perlod.. fhe ralnfall 1s naturally lntereepted by the
follage of the trees where much of lt cI1ngs to the
branches and twlgs.

the twlgs and leaves the water
1s released. slowIy to the ground. Drops eombLne on the
follage dripplng s1ow1y to the ground or shaken off by
wlnd. Everyone has experlenced. this ptrenomenon when
walklng under a canopy of tr"ees even hours after the storrn
vrhen water ls stllI drlpplng from the follage.
Therefore durlng periods of heavy preclpltatlon the follage
of the chaparral does lntercept and hold some of the raln
releaslns 1t when the groirnd. rnay more rea.d11y absorb lt,
and thus tras a tend.ency to red.uce the amount of water
actually on the solI d.urlng heavy d"ownpouns.
From

4. Qecreaslng Ef:apglqt.lon
In a reglon such as Southern Callfornla where ralny
perlods are llkely to 'be separated by pe:-lods of warm,
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falr weather, evaportlon from aol] surfaees becomes of
lurpontance. rn certai.n Ioca,lltles wlthln the reglon the
annual ralnfall may amount to only flfteen lnehes wtrlle
the annual evaporatlon may be as hlgh as elxty lnches.
ctraparral as the ground cover functlons efflclently ln
retard-lng evaporation ln two ways; one, by brbaklng the
force and protecting the gnound surface fnom the drylng
wlndsrand two, by shad"lng the gror:nd f::om the warrn surr.
Even the for.est 11tter functlons in preventing evaporatLon
by offerlng a protectlve covering over" the capl1la.ry
tubes ln the so11 thr.ough whlch much of the water ls
lost by evaporation. The efflclency of the chaparral
to provlde such proteetlon varles wlth the denslty of tb.e
eover and wlth the specles cmrposlng the cover,. speeles
belonglng to the general ereencus, ceanothuge and A.denostgma
form the most d.ense ground. cover and" fi.rnction effloetntly
ln preventlng excesslve evaporatlon.
fransplratLon from the plants ls of lmpontance also.
water transpfu'Lng fnom the leaves contnlbutes to the
humldlty of the alr thus very s11ghtIy red.uclng funther
evaporatton' on the whole, such. beneflts are thought to
be n11, ln fact transplratlon ls thought to draw muetr

the so1l water.. But taklng the chapamal cover
a whoIe, lts beneftclal effects in retard.lng surface
fnom

as

r
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run-off

asslstlng ln the pereolatlon far. outwelghs
the negatlve effect caused. by the loss of water through
and

transplnatlon. rt ls sa.fe to agsume that a watershed.
covered. with a satlsfactory vegetatlve cover wlll ylerd
a greater arnor:nt of water usuable for elther d.omestlc
supply or for lrrlgatlon ttran one vold of all vegetatlon.
Summary

In reallty the relatlonship of ehaparnal to water
supply a:rd flood contnol 1s no more or less than the
functlon of ehaparral as a watershed cover. The frrnctlon
of a watershed" coven ln thts area 1s of utnrost Lmportanee
because so much depends upon tlre water that lt absorbs
and makes avallable for use. Ihe cover must absorb
the groatest amount of water possible so lt may eontrltnrte
to the si.r.pp1y ln the underground reservolrs. l$ature has
conpenss.ted for some of her contrarlne$s ln the formatlon
of the structur.e of the mountalns wlthln the r"eglon.
the mountalns as well as the broad coastal plalns are
the results of crustal movements of the earthl s surfaces
and conseguently are bad.ly faulted. fhese faults or
cracks are lmportant 1n the conservatlon of ralnfa1l and
control of nun-off ln that they facllltate excellent
und.erground. dralnage for the waten absorbed by the watereheds.
lYater absorbed at the ground surface may be o,plckly carnled.
avray by the numerous faults. Storage space ls provlded.
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for the gnor:nd water ln the truge a1}uvla1 eones formed'
at the mouth of each of tt1e watershod d.ralnages and ln
the gravel ftI1ed lower plalns. TkIe valley and. plaln
floors are covered. by thousands of feet of gravel n'hlch
Cover the parent materlal. Upheaval have for-sled d-ykes
ln the parent materlal lylng und.en the p1alns and. have
formed the r:ndergrorrnd. bastng or reservol-rs 1n whlch
a great quantlty of the water absorbed by the watershed

ls stored. It ls from these basins that the greater
part of the local wate:: supply is derlved. It, therefore,
becomes lmportant bhat ttrese baslns be eonstaptly fed
wlth water ln order to malntaln thelr supply for human
o nsumptlon, slnce ralnfall occurrlng tn the p1alns ls
not sufflclent to malntaln t}le rrater leve1 because of
the large consumpti.on, the watersheds above must absorb
enough of the preclpltatlon fal}lng upon them to make up
the d.eflclt. fhe greater voli:me of preeipltatlon oceurs
at tlre hlglrer elevatlons where lt ls d.eposlted. on tbe
chaparyal cover. TLre ch.aparral COVer tn turn malntalns
an absorpttve surface on the watersheds allowlng thls
preclpltatlon to be absorbed. and eonducted. d-ownwand
where 1t w111 contrlbute to the supply wlthln ttre underground. basins. (11) (15)
Slncewaterconservatlonandflood-controlare
essentlally the saloe problem, ttrat of placlng the greatest

/""'
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Flgure 5. Stlt

Lad.en Water From Recent Burtl.
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of water falllng 1n the fore of proelpltatlon,
und.er the soll surfacee the occurrence of flood.s llkewlse
d.epend. to a gneat extent upoll the preeence and efflei-ency
of the watershed cover. Chaparral forms e.n efflelent
watershed cover wtrere 1t exlsts and. lt tras been explaiued,
that 1te absenee or preaence gneatly lnfluences the occurrenee
of fIood.s. But tt must be r:nderstood that ttro problem
of flood control ls not a problem that may be solved
wlth only one tool. Some englneers have belloved that
the entlre pnoblem couId. be solved by the bulldlng of a
serles of dams at the nouth of eactr of the dralnages of
the maJor watersheds and. carry away the excesslve n:n-off
by man made channels runnlng to the so4e (6) Even wlth
such cors truetlon 1t ls not 1lke1y that the vegetatlve
coven on ttre watershed rvould be of no coneequence.
a&ount

Eaton, a prominent Southern Call-fornlan englneer, states

that the vegetatlve watershed cover"lng ls the most valubble
a1ly of the englneer and that artlflclal works nerely
suppJ.ement the natural vegetatlve cover fon tho control
of water. (8) It must further be corrsldered. that wlthotrt
an adequato vegetatlve cover artlflclal dams would soon
be fllled wtth sl1t and d.ebrls m,aklng ttrem praetlcally
useless. therefore, 1t must be accepted that probably
a combinatlon of ad.equate watershed uoalntenance end.
ar"tlftclal works are needed to fully stem the fLood problem.
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But agaln the lmportance of puttlng the water under
ttre ground, before lt has the chance to gather ln
strea.mg and cause oxcesslve enoslon and consequentl&1

floods must be emphasLzed., Slnce the maJor portlon of
the loeal water supply ls stored 1n tho underground.
reservolrs und.erlylng the plalns, lt ls necessary to
place undengrowrd every posslble drop of water faI11ng
on both the morentaln watersheds and lower plaln surfaces.
The gneater arnount of water that percolates l-nto the
so1ls of the mor:ntaln arear the more w111 be avallable
1n the storage baslns and the less w1LI be necessary

to eontrol as f1ood. run-off.
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Flgure 6.

Sl1t and Debnls Deposlted. ln AgrlculturaL
Area,

50.
ROLE OF FIiiE

Flre has been the factor that has taught the
people of Southern Callfornla ttre lmportance of the
chaparral cover on the watersheds. The early settlers
ftrst used fl::e to burn over the brush or chaparral
covela 1n order to produce more forage for thelr cattle,
but as a nesult, theln lands were wastred and eroded by
floods wlth the comlng of the ftrst heavy wlnter ralne,
and ln the ensulng dry aeason sprlngs and streams d.rled
up to sueh an extent that grazlng was no longer feaslble
due to the shortage of water. !filen the chaparral cover
was burnecr the lltter cover was also destroyed and" the
bane soll was Ia1d. open to the ravages of the surface
n:n-off. ifter the flre had }aId the sol1 bare, wlnter
nalns soon soaked up the top layer of soll ao that the
so1l partlcles were whipped. lnto suspenslon by the
peltlng raln drops. Ihe muddy water rushed and. cut 1ts
way d.ori'rn trre urrprotected. slopes dlgglng up more sl1t and
soll as 1t went, untLl tt reached the gravel covered
basins rvtrere lt slowed d.ou,Tl momentarlly and d eposlted'

materlal. Under ordlnary cond.ltlons
these baslns are very pot3ous bocause of thelr composltlon
of gnavel and are very absorptlve to water, but when the
flne sl1t partleles are deposlted upon the gravel ttre

much

of lts

suspend.ed

spaces are fllled. wlth a relatlvely

that cannot absorb the water.

lmpervlous eoatlng

Und.er such eondltlons
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nearly all of the water passes over wlthout belng taken
lnto ttre baslns and. rushes onward spreadlng destructlon
1n lts path.
The lesson leanred ls sinple and. easl1y grasped,

and it may be seen that the chaparral does have a very

obvlous relationshlp to fIood. control and v,iater con-

servatlon. By lts malnten&nce of so1l structure and
proflle that 5-s protected by a lltter cover and. ls
absorptlve to the water placed upon lt, water may be
turned. lnto tho underground baslns and kept off the sotlsurface wltere tt gathers together to form floo'ds. The
water absorbed. by the porous forest soil may be

used.

whlle that rrinnlng off the surfaee 1s usually uncontrollable
and.

consequently 1s wasted.. (10)
By protecting the chaparra3- from flre,

the rainfall
may be conserved and flood.s prevented, stream flow may
be malntalned, und.erground. baslns kept fu1l, and. mountaln
sprlngs a permenent supply. At best, artlflclal dam and'
reservolrs can only supplement the chapamal cover tn
hand.1lng the preclpltatlon on the area' ?Lte mantel
whlch covers the blI}s and. mountalns of Souttrern Callfornla
provldes the most depenrlable protectlon agalnst floods
and. the most effeetlve agency l-n maintalnlng natural
water supply.
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